
Weddings
AT THE SUMMIT

a variety of 
worry-free 

spaces for your 
wedding





Welcome
This campus has been community-grown since 1904, and 
while it’s had many names, it still is proud to be in the 
heart of the ‘07.  

Our event staff has been providing a variety of creative 
spaces for business and private clients to gather for 
events, meetings, and big ideas.  Now they are proud to 
offer venue space for the next chapter in both our story 
and yours - specifically designed with weddings in mind!  
Imagine having a garden setting wedding without having 
to worry about the weather!

Psst... Your photographer will thank you for the amazing 
natural light and being so close to Foster Park! Your 
caterer will thank you for the generous prep space!

summiteventsfw

summiteventsfw

summiteventsFW

Follow us here for events, ideas, and more!

WWW.THESUMMITFW.COM
EVENTS@THESUMMITFW.COM

OFFICE (260) 222-2900
1025 W. RUDISILL BLVD
FORT WAYNE, IN 46807



$2,400 Full Space | $1,600 Half Space

Access:
2 hours for set-up | 8 hours for event

Upgrade your event:
Custom decor | LED uplighting | Event concierge | Fresh 

florals | Additional space & time | And more!

The 
Classic

On-site support staff

Free parking

Complimentary Wi-Fi

Custom table 
arrangement

Black chairs

Black/white 
tablecloths

Black pipe & drape

A/V equipment

Included:



$3,000 Full Space | $2,000 Half Space

Access:
4 hours for set-up | 8 hours for event

Choose your caterer:
Ask our event staff for our approved vendor list.

The 
Heritage

Everything in the previous package

~PLUS~

White pipe & drape

Custom centerpieces

LED uplighting

Included:



$5,000 Full Space | $3,400 Half Space

Access:
16 hours over two days for set-up, rehearsal, dinner, 

photos, event, or whatever you need it for!

Plenty of Room:
Ceremony | Reception| Seated dining | Common areas 

Catering Prep | Cake and gift tables | DJ and dance floor

The 
Weekender

Everything in the previous package

~PLUS~

Event concierge

Fresh floral accents

Get-ready rooms* with bevereage & snack service
*One room for half space; two rooms for full space

Included:


